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EOARIJ OF TRUSTEES, 
I 
WM. BR Y AN, PRES. 
W . F . BARCLAY, SEC. 
M. S. CLARK, T HE AS. 
R EV. G. R. BROWDER. 
R EV. DAVID MORTON. 
R EV. D . S . CAMPBELL. 
J. H . BEALL. 
CONFERENCE VISITING COMMITTEE. 
REV. E. W. BOTTOMLEY. REV. DENNIS SPURRIER. 
R EV. B. F. ORR. 
CALENDAR. 
Fall Session ope ns First Thursday in September. 
Spring Sessio n opens Third Mon day in J anuary. 
Year closes First vVednesday in J lin e. 
, 
FACULTY, 
H . K. TAYLOR, A. M. , 
President, P rofessor of Mental, Moral and 
MRS H . K. TAYLOR, 
Lady Principal. 
A. G. MURPHEY, A . M. , 
Natura l Science. 
Professor of Mathematics and A,;tronomy . 
M ISS MARY G. MURPHEY, 
T eacher of Latin and German . 
MISS IDA M. ANDRUS, 
Presiding T eacher, T eacher of French and Elocution. 
T~~~i1er of English Lan g uage and Literature. 
MISS B. BRUCE SANDIFER, 
Teacher of Instrumental Music. 
MISS BETTIE GRUBBS, 
T eacher of V ocal Music and Voice Culture. 
. MRS. LE LLA VELLINES, 
Teacher of Oil and Chin.a Painting and Drawing. 
M[ss MADGE JO NES, 
Teacher of Preparatory D epartment. 
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LOGAN FEMALE COLLEGE. 5· 
LATIN COURSE. 
FRESHMAN-Latin Grammar and Exerci ses. 
SOPHOMORE- Grammar, R eader and C resar. 
JUNIOR-Grammar, Exercises, Virgil, Cicero de Senectute . 
SEKIOlt- Exercises, Horace, R eviews. 
F R ENCH COURSE. 
\;VORMAN'S FmsT FRENCH BooK_Conversations . 
WORMAN'S SECOND FRENCH BOOK_Conv ersations. French 
G rammar and reading from best authors. French w ill be taug ht" 
by the natural method, the object being to m ake the pupil famil-
iar enoug h with the language to be able t~ converse befo re enter· 
ing upon a course of general read ing. 
MUSIC, METHODS AND INSTRUCTORS. 
Richm'elson'S New Method for P iano and th e New England 
Conse rvatory Method. Czerny' s Plaidy's Loesch orn's, Hell e r'~ 
& Cramer's Exerci ses, Lobe's & J ousse's Catechism of M usic and 
Paln.er'" Th eory. 
TEXT BOOKS. 
R EADERs- McG uffey . . 
SPELLERS-McG uffey, Sander's Spelle r and D efi ner. 
ELOCUTlON-Kidd, Fenno, Shoemaker. 
GRA:vIMARs- Butler, Swinton, Cruikslhank's Analy si::; anti 
Parsing, Swin ton's Language L essons. 
RHETORIc-Hill. 
COMPOSITION-Chittenden. 
U. S. HISTORy-Eclectic. 
HISTORY OF ENGLAND-Thalheime r. 
PE:-IMANSH IP-Eclectic. 




COMl'LETE ALGEBRA- Schuy ler. 
GEOMETI~y-S chuy le r. 
TRIGON OMETlt y_Schuyl er. 
A STH oKO:l'l v_Lockyer. 
6. 
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P NATURA~~~~~-----------
HILOSOPHY_H .L SCIENCE. 
PHYSIOLOGY B ouston. 
- roWn 
PHYSICAL G . 
C EOGRAPHY H 
HEMISTRY Ell' - ouston - ' 10tt . 
NATURAL H and Storer 
B 
~TORY S . 
OT ANY G - teele. 
- ray. 
GEOLOGY D - ana. 
MENTAL 
MENTAL P AND MORAL 
L 
HILOSOPHY A SCIENCE 
OGIC-Sch I - bercromb' . M uyer. Ie. 
ORAL P HILOSOPHY L - ectures 
CIVIL GOVERNM:~;ITICAL ~CIENCE. 
POLITICAL E Andrews. 








REA ase and Stuart 
DER- Bingham . 
REMARKS UP'O N 
The course' THE COURSE 
discipline IS selected with refere OF STUDY . nee to p . . . 
I'-\. I" lactIcality · d 
mu hpllcity of b I an mental 
powers. Pupils w 00 (S rather distracts t 
Course as PUblishe~lo ~pect to graduate Wil;~n assists the mental 
collegiate course . our years are req '. d
US 
must pursue the 
B ' Ull e t 
efore enteril 0 complete tl . 
P 
19 any cla b l e 
resent satisf: S5 a ove th F . EI . ' actory evidence e reshman a r 
.. ectlve Courses are s of their scholarsh.' pp Icants must 
VISIOn is made for th not commended and c Ip . 
r egularly," even if em. We say to each )u ~nseq uently no pro-
Those who t I you remain but a 1 pd "pursue the co 
. a (e deg' year. urse 
en tire Course 1 ees 111 ust pass N' . every exam ' . 
o degree '11 b . In atIol1 in the 
WI e giv . 
pursuance of tl en , WIthout a sp . le Course for I eCIaI examinatio r ess than t n, J or th e 
wo years "r' . ~ .. Jadure to 
,. 
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pass detains the pupil in that year though the failure be in 'a sin -
gle study. 
COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES. 
English, Mathematics. Natural Science, and Latin constitute 
the Classical Course and the degree is Mistress of Arts and Eng-
lish Literature. 
English, Mathematics, and Natural Science constitute the 
Scientific Course and give the degree of Mistress of Science 
and English Literature. 
The application, previous advantages, natural ability. and health 
of the pupil largely determine the tirne required to complete the 
course. NORMAL INSTRUCTION. 
We have a normal course which those preparing to teach , will 
find very valuable. This embraces a course of lectures and clas s-
room drills. 
DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION , 
The building is one of the most substantial and commodiolls 
buildings in the South. 
Its conveniences in the a rran,:?,'ement and construction of sleep-
ing apartments, halls, dining-room, and recitation halls add much 
to the comfort of the building. Having a length of 135 feet a nd 
a width of 9
0
, and being traversed by large halls at right angles 
to each other it affords great capacity and perfect ventilation. 
EVERY ROOM IN THE BUILDING FACES THE OUTSIDE. Cistern 
water is used for drinking. These advantages together with 
ceilings ,eleven feet high, large window s, broad stairway s, an.ple 
grounds and rl1any other advantages render it the equal if . not the 
superior of any other college building in the S tate . 
This. institution is located at Russellville. in Southern K entucky , 
a town of 3,000 population, situated at the Junction of the Louis~ 
ville & Nashville and the Owensboro & Nashville Railroads. The 
immediate location and 'surrounding country ar e elevated la nd , 
having a perfect natural drainage. Having been an educational 
center for forty years, Russellville takes a pride in fostering 
that which assists in culture and refinement. H ealthfully located , 
8. 
L OGAN FE lI1 A L 
easy f . E COLL EGE. 
o access 
tured ' p erfec t in a . co mmunit L ' PPOllltm ents 
her e nviro y, ogan CoIJeg and surro und e J b nm ents. e ex tends spec ' 1 . ( y a cuI -
THE P URPO la II1ducem ents ' 
, S E AND In 
Edu ca tion aIJ s . CHARACTER 
and m ol' 1 I Y pea klllg We 1 OF THE ScrIO a c evel ' l a ve a t r: OL 
m e ntal from the 0pl1lent. C on Vince' wo-fold purpose_m . 
th.ose method s anI~1 0ral results in the dde that a separati on o;':~'l l 
thI s combined d . apply those infl generacy of both e 
Tha t moral t. e.v~ l opment. uences that will bril; w~ use 
cuItl'r ' lall1Ing m ay ' b g a out 
. e IS a faIJac a .' e made th e . 
Mora l ' . y s 1 Ull10us subordln a t . . I estralllt a nd as unnatural. e of m enta l 
pO I tUnlt y co' e ncourage lll . . 1'1 exer " ent co 1 
s ldera ti on of CI Sll1g the p Owers f up eel w ith ab uncl . every ( . 1 0 th ant op 
A resp ect for ,. l' ~ It lful teacher. e soul demand tb e . 
" j . e 100Ion con -
, ( ecoro us and b , an apprec' t' " unafrec t I la Ion of 1 ~ 
care and eft ec d ep ort lum a n rela f 
K 
OI:tS o f th e .' m ent receive 1 IOn ships, 
nowledg e f . pI eSld ent and ( 1 t l e earn es t w t· 1 
Tl 
. OII11S th e acu ty a c 1-
lI S ma t . m aterial f . I . en al is to b ' 0 the thinl . 
(octnn e, log ical de e. Wove n into th e us (el . 
In g is the bu sl' ductlon s, a nd helpf 1 eful fabric of Wholes 
ness of tl u suo-g . om e 
A ny ru sf ' l e thinker. b es tz on, a nd th e w 
the ' IC can re la te th eav -
mllld of the think. e pheno m enon of . 
Thu s tI el only ca a n alJPl ' f' . . 0 t link is tl b , n p e rce ive th . e s a1lin O' bl t 
IS th e le usi e reaso C b I ne plu8 ult n ess of th n lOr its de ' 
ph o too-. ra of sch ool . e sch olar and . . scent. 
b l a ph text.b I -l oom w orl T ' to Indu ce tl . 
t hor ' l'k 0 0 (S upo 1 C hat' I lI S 5 I eness a . n t l e mind th . ' g Ir s sho uld . 
cro us than th e C~l~eal's IIl s tead of th eir a t II: a1l a fte r life th so 
I 1111lpa nze . o wn 15 m' . e a u-
Je t each life be k - e In red w a is tcoa t I ~ I e apI shly Indi . 
Inanity cea' nOWn by th e c an c tznseled tro . 
< ses to be a l eatures of 't users 
conte nt wbile chain ' 111l 0 noto no u's m e nao- . I S OWn face and h . 
eve r ' ec to tl b < ben e O'ro" l' u-
. -recurrin o- se" le a rs of it b v II1 g with J' -hc' .• b lI es of 0- s cao-e o · CIS-
len cles of hi s a by mnas tics. ]u t '"' I p erfonnino- . 
to 1) . < nces to rs . s a s eae! I b <111 
os tenty . I t is t ' ' so mu ch will h 1 essens the de 
t ho ug-h t tl o Induce tl '. e add to tIll -lat w ' lI S o l"g' l' e eo-ac 1 • 
C hri ' e aspIre. I Ina I ty a nd ind b ' y e ft 
stl a n b ut not sect .' . ep enden ce in 
al Ia n Influ ence , recogni zin o-b the indiYid . 
.. 
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ual worth of each mind and soul and using text -b ook s as sug ges-
t ions rather than th e ultimata of m en tal work, L ogan C ollege goes 
forth seeking p ati'onage, offering the superi ority of advantages 
a nd its past and present success as r easons for its claims on the 
publiC. 
THE PROGRES S OF THE S CHOOL. 
The college w as or ganized tw elve year~ ago and h as h ad a 
s teady increase in patronage. Its m axim s h ave b een " qualifica' 
~ , . lion b efore graduation" and no sheeps}{ins for sale" a nd no g rad-
uates m ad e on sh ort notice." Thus insisting upon thoroug h work 
a nd endeavoring to raise the standard of scholarship the college 
h as had the p atron age and good w ord s of those who really ap-
p recia te true education. The sch ool h as just closed its most pros· 
l)erous year with an increase over last y ear of 20 p er cent. 
It is n ot th e numbe r of g radua tes but th e quality that reflect s 
t h e character of th'e alma mil tel' . If a g irl sp end o ne , two or four 
years with us w e g uarantee the g round,g one over to b e thorou gh -
ly culti vated . 
O U R F A C U LTY. 
Each dep ar tm ent is und er the rn anagem ent of a successful , 
c ornpetent and exp eri enced teacher. 
W ~ empl oy only the best t eachel:s . w h o are not " ex p erim ente rs," 
in tlie p rofession b ut h ave p roved th ei r effi ciency by the succesS 
o f th eir pupils. 
M embers of the vari ous den omin ati ons are employed , a nd no 
secta rian influence is exerted. \Ve have a large fac ulty w hi ch 
prevents over -work of each teach er and neglect of the pupil. 
The teach er must be progressive , spendin g much of his tirnc in 
mi scell an eouS reading a nd stud y . Th e teach er of a ny depart -
m.ent, h ow ever fam ili ar w ith it, must, to s ucceed , have t im e fo r 
class preparatio n . 
WE H AVE O-:-lE TEACH ER FOR E V E Il V F l F T EE-:-I PUP I LS, and th c 
TEACHERS HAVE ONLY S l X OR SEVE-rt CLASSES AP I EC E. 
I s th ere a noth er sch ool in the S'ta te th at can excel us in tha t 





an plent . f ' . 
1 Y 0 them and c leap sch 1 ' We d t 00 s that te 0 not pro 0 
eachers. W 1 ach forty daily 1 P se to compete . 1 
e lave c asses . 1 WIt 1: 
Art, and Musi no such cheap et WIt 1 only two or thr 
successful spe . l~' both Vocal and ~ d~ar education to off, . ee 
b 1 CIa ISts wh nstrumental eI. 
y t le enthusias ' OSe success and < , are taught b o m of th . com pet Y 
ur teachers ro . ell' pupils. ency are evidenced 
exert d' om 1'I1 the b '1 ' 
. a lrect, moral a . .UI ding with the . 
gleat advantao-e t . nd dISCIPlinary infl pupJ1s and thereb 
parental . b 0 gIrls and 0 . uence. This' . y 
gllJdance and' fl Y ung ladles wI b' IS a very 
nature that are ru' III uence often fall'. 10, emg a~ay from 
ra ther mak 1ll0uS to true Ch." lllto habits of . 
ment e women strono-' lIstIan character a socIal 
I 
al CUlture, than t b III moral infll . . We would 
(ay d 1 0 turn lence a I 
ficial ;~:iS~l theTejyes of fashio~l~~~u~ne:·ous butterflie:~ :~~~tatintial" 
t . le ao- d OClety by tl or a S rength of e,e emands . le glitter of 
f moral ch . SIsters, wi . super_ 
o ten imbecile s . alacter shall lift v.es, mothers' wh 
our highest ail~n~~mel~t of brothers, l1t~:b:nl~lgher level the t:s;, 
Work. se ect teaChel's I' s and fathers It' 
W 10'11 . IS· 
WI aC CO llllplisll. such. 
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SPECIAL POINTS. 
EXAMINATIONS. 
There are examinations in all subjects at their completion . 
These examinations are written and are required of every pupil 
before promotion in her classes. ' 
WE WILL NOT GRADUATE ANY PUPIL WHO HAS FAILED TO 
PASS ANY EXAM INATION OF THE COURSE. 
Seventy.five per cent. of the questions asked must be an-
!iwered in order to pass. 
At the beginning of each term we shall require every pupil, 
who has not been in the school the term immediately preceding, 
to give satisfactory evidence of proficiency in those studies which 
she may claim to have pursued successfully. 
REPORTS. 
At the close of each quarter we send to parents and guardians 
printed reports of the scholarship, deportment, neatness in dress 
a nd rooms, demerits, if any, for absence and misconduct. We 
expect the parents to sign and return these reports, as also to ex· 
press their opinion of the pupils standing. One hundred (IOO) 
is the standard of grading and each demerit detracts one from 
deportment. Unexcused absences and misdemeanors are the 
occasions of demerits. Suppose a stu?ent has four studies in 
which her grades are respectively 88, 90, 92 and 96. Adding 
these and dividing by four we get the average for scholarsh ip to 
be 9It, and if she should have no demerits her deportment would 
he IOO. We do not add the deportment to the class grades in 
making the general average for the quarter. 
CERTIFICATES AND MEDALS. 
To those who get IOO in deportment and a yearly average of 
93 in scholarship we give hands<i> me certificate s. These have 
12. L OGAN FEMALE COLLEGE. 
been found to be a legitimate stimulus. We give a medal fo r 
n eatness in rooms; those only who have gotten an annual grad e 
of 100 in neatness being admitted as competitol'S. A lso a medal 
is given for elocution. 
We' regard the getting of a certificate to be of great honor an d 
the equivalen t of a diploma for that year. 
Each pupil is required to keep a correction book and to n ote 
down and correct all errors heard in pronunciation,. and in rhe tor -
ical and grammatical construction. The books are taken up on 
Friday and, after the scrutiny o f a teacher th ey are returned to 
the pupils on Monday. As these n ... edals are g iven o n the year' ~ 
work and NOT on a task that may be crammed in a few weeks, 
they stimulate to thorough work during the year. 
STUDY HOUR. 
The boarding pupils spend two h ours at night and one and, a 
half in the morning und er the supervis ion of the p,esiding teacher. 
This afford s fine opportun ity for study and is one of the most 
successful requirements of the school. vVhen gi rl s are permitted 
to study in their rooms much time is wasted by th e interference 
of indolent pupils an d by some asking a id of others. By OUI" 
regulation all this loss of time is avoided a nd most thorough and 
uninterrupted preparation for recita ti on is made. 
, 
No considerate parent will fail to see the value of thi s r eg ul a -
tion, and no industrious pupil is w illing to its d iscontinuance. 
ELOCUTION. 
Miss Andrus is an elocution ist of excellen t accomplishments .. 
Her work in that d epartm ent has been most surpri sing a nd grat-
ifying. She makes goO? readers , and her pupils have evoked 
the highest encomiums of those w h o have b een their a uditors. 
She g ives her entire time to elocution except that required foJ' 
one French class, and con sequently makes this -justly popular., 
becanse practical accompl ishm ent fi special feature in the work 
of the school. 
APPARA T U S , MUSEUM AND LIBRARY. 
vVe have chemical and phi losophical apparatus sufficient tOo 
illustra te sati sfac torily th ese bra n ch es of s-tllciy . OUI' museurn i,; 
LOGAN FEMALE COLLEGE. 
increasing 'and we " I . . 
eal n est y Il1 Vlte contributions of any ' . 
mens veO' t bl . spec l-, be a e, anl!l1al or mineral. 
A good library of 5 1 . I h 00 vo umes IS at the servi ce of the pupils 
w 10 ave fr om their n b' 1'b . 
t l . t . um el a I ral'lan. treasurer a nd sec retary 
~a Ilsystem.atJc~lly let the books to applicants and keep acco unt 
o a contnbutlOns m6 t J d' . 
f h 
,ney, e c. u ICIOUS, systematic readinO' is 
one 0 t e most potent f '" . - means or sec urine- a broadl), culttll'ed mind. ~ 
LITERA'R Y SOCIETY 
The Belles-l ett'S' I . 
I 
les oC lety las done most effective work during 
t le past year. _ 
t.
1 By a ri g id requirement of duty and a comme nda ble interest 011 
1e pal t of th e members tl ' . I ' 
tl I ' . 1e socie ty las g reatly s uppl emented 
. le cfass-l oom work of the pupils. The regular duties consist-
II1g 0 essa}' ' 't . , -
, . < S, I eCI atlons, a paper, Illusic and queries have been 
Illstrumental in IJrod, . 
. I' LClng a n ea rn estness and research toO'ether 
Wit 1 carefu l l)rep . t' I I . ' b , , ala Ion, t latlave lIlured to the be nefit of eve r ! 
pupil who IS a member and IJave added much to the results o}£. 
reci ta tion s. 
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MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS, 
DAILY ORDER OF DUTJES. 
Ri se a t 6; breakfast a t 7; walk and other exercise until 8 :00; 
recitations fromS to 1 :30; noon and study hour until 3 :3
0
; r ecrea-
ti o n until 5:30 ; supper at 6; study hour from 6:3° to 9; first 
retirin g bell; 9;30, second retiring bell when all li ghts must be 
out. 
WEEKLY ORDER OF DUTIES. 
Monday to Friday inclu siv e r ecitations; M onday and Thursday 
at 1:3° P. M. music class drill s; Saturday sh opping day, at 10 A. 
~'l. Wednesday and Saturday are days for w ritin g le tter s. Sun-
day , attendance at Sabbath sch ool a nd Church in the morning ; 
attendance at ni ght optional. 
CORRESPONDENCE AND COMPANY. 
A ll incom.ing and outgoing mails are subj ect to the inspection 
of the President. and without hi s consent correspondence is lim-
ited to letter s to th e home folks. 
No cornpany allowed except the imm edi ate family, uncles and 
aunts or m a rri ed fri ends. COUS INS need n ot apply for permis-
sion to see the pupils. B ooks and hoys are not compatible 
quantities in the h ead of a sch ool g irl. If we find that a giq 
p ersistently and again st our advice and correcti on is thillkin g too 
much of society and its att endant detracti ons we shall advise the 
parent to take h er home. 
No con siderate parent will ask us to tran scend the above-reg u-
lations in order to favor hi s child. All are treated alike. 
R E LIGIO US R E Q U IREMENTS. 
Every pupil is required to attend the church and Sabbath-
LOGAN FEMALE COLLEGE. 
school of her choice on Sabbath . ' 
is optional 'VI'I . ' mOl nmg. Attendance at night 
c . 11 e we stn ve to have a sci I . 
in influ ence, we will not t I . . 100 .em m ently christian 
, 0 elate sectan a n prejudice. 
COME PREPA RED 
with oversh oes, um b rell a, suitable wra . 
pillow cases a nd a b lanket. Brin ps: two s h ee~s, two towels, 
do n ot count on sp d' II f g but lIttle sp endlllg mon ey a nd 
, en mg a 0 that H II I I ' made. . ave a c ot 11l~g plainly 
HEA LTH REGULATIO NS. 
D ai ly ex .' . el Clse I S ..:ompulsory. 
Mr~. Sandifer, the Matron, is a lad .. f . . , . ' . 
expenence and will 0" I ) 0 fOJ t) yeal s d om estic 
", Ive to t le care of tl '1 ' I 
watchful care a nd co t. I N' le pUpl S lealth h e r 
11 10. I ot a sen ous . f' I c urred in twel . case 0 SIC ( ness has oc· 
ve vears ' 
The remark of" all v;sitors is that our 0"1.1'15 I 
and cheerful. '" ook so well, bright 
Mens snna in corport! insano non est 
DRE SS. 
The fall a nd winter ~ uit s must be f · . ' in the same TI ' 0 "ome woolen fabnc trimm ed 
No'e I' . . l e sp~'l n g sui ts of some in expensive was h goods. 
o. 'd
J we ly but plam earrine-s, a l)lain I)in all(l ual d ~ ,a watch with a 
bean one plain ring will be allowed. 
H ats and not BONNETS mllst be worn and 1111 t b f I 
neat ornamentation. IS e 0 pain , 
The FacilIty re ser ve· the riO"j t . ' . 
thing they mav deem b ' t~ 1 tbo]l eqlll re t:le dI scarding of a ll), -
. "0 lec lOna e A O'lrl . 
Logan Colleg'e . f I]' . b can not remall1 ill 
I Sle or ler parents seek to I' I . d 
adyertise ment or a sh f' ma , e lei a ry good~ 
ow case o r a Jewelry store. 
FINANCIAL MATTERS. 
CHARGES Fon F IVE MONTHS. 
BOllrd :: ...... Tuiti on .. . .... ............ ........ .. .... .. ........ ... $ 67·5° 
. ...... . ... . .... . . 2 1. 2 5 
16. LOGA N FEMALE COLLEGE. 
EXTRAS. 
Washing ................... ... .... . ........... . ....... .. ... $ 
Mu sic and use of Piano .............. . ........... . .... . 
Vocal Music and use of Piano ........ , ..... ... . .. .. 
Art ........................................................ . 
China Painting ...... ... .................. .. ........... .. 
Drawing .............. .. ................................. . 
Special Elocution ..................................... .. 









5.00 French ........................................ . 
$25
2
.5° pay s the entire expense, including tuition 111 music for 
th e year. 
TERMS. 
There must be p aid at least $30, at the opening of school, and 
equal remittances during the year. All bills unpai d at the end 
of each five months will b ear 6 % interest. Our expenses are 
very heavy and we mu st have 1T1Oney or its equivalent. Prompt 
pay enables us to give your daughter better. advantages . All 
local tuition MUST be paid at the fir st of each quarter. 
W e will not cut one cent on the above prices. 
" Cutting" would cause us to do one of two. things-break 
financi ally or give your daughter inferior advantages-neither of 
which do we propose. 
We guarantee a first-class table, a large and able faculty, fine 
location and superb appointments, new and good pianos-not an 
old one in th'e hou se; a nd everything else of the very best. 
For said advantages we do not propose to take the prices of 
schools that give second rate inducements. 
Each pupil must be prov ided with at least $10 to pay for books 
and sheet music when she gets them. 
No deduction ' for absence unless for illness protracted beyond 
two weeks. No pupil received for a less tim e than five months 
POINTS FOR PARENTS. 
I. Do not expect your daughter to be petted . 
2. Remember that you have to labor, sacrific e and pray to 
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manage a small fa mily-then pity the president of a board-
ing school. . . 
3' vVrite freely in regard to your daughter'~ health, studies and 
the domestic matters of the school 
that you are not on the ground and 
remembering however, 
cannot fully appreciate 
the surroundings. 
4- Discourage extravagance, society and frivolity so that when ' 
your daughter returns after the holidavs her head will not b 
filled with fin ery, boys and balls. - e 
5 .. ~end h er nothing to eat but fruits, and 'remember that sh e 
I S IH more danger of mistreating her dig-estive orO"ans than of 
losing h er life from starvation. b 
6 . ~o not suffer h er to complain of necessary regulations and 
wnte to the president when YOll are not satisfied. 
7. Do not let h er come home on a visit. 
8. Examine into our work and speak well of us to your fri ends. 
9. Come to see us. 
10, Sustain us by g iving your moral sanction and support to 
Ollr rnethods and di scipline. 
POINTS FOR PUPILS. 
1. H ave a purpose in going to school. 
2. If that purpose be to have a "good tim e" simply, stay at 
h ome and save your traveling exp enses. 
3. Come determineG to stand in the lead. 
4- R ememb er that when }'OU cOlne h y yo u cannot ave every 
w ish gratified. 
5, Expect to giv e up society pleas ures and everything else 
that would detract frorn your work. 
6 . Do not borrow m oney from pupils or teachers. 
7. D o nothing that hurts your conscience. 
S. L et boys, socie ty and fin e dress be too insi g nificant to oc-
cupy ~our tim~ when compared with the resp onsibility of de-
velopll1g your nnmortal mind. 
9. B e willing to rise above the mass of your sex who leno·then 
th~ir skirts at ten , bang their hair at twelve, receive be:ux at 
thlrt~en, write simpering love letters, flirt to the di sO"ust of 
senSIble boys, sentimentalize until they are sixteen ,1:> marry 
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worthless dudes, whose support is to be 'found by consulti~g 
the entries on the b ank-books of their fathers-in-law, live ill 
idleness until '; Pa" di es and fortune fails and then support 
tradeless, idle, senseless husbands and a half dozen .of the~r 
children by spending the remainder of their days wlth theIr 
feet upon the treadle of the sewing machine or the knuckles 
scouring the ribs of a washboard. 
POINTS FOR TEACHERS. 
Do not suffer pupils to complain of other teachers. 
Correct and report all mi sconduct. 
Never suffer any girl to sp eak slighting ly of r eli gion or ~aC1'ed 
things, to use ingrammatici sl11s or unbecoming lang uage WIth out 
a rebuke or correction. . . 
U se the parlor on vVednesday , S aturday and Sunday even1l1 gs . 
Do not entertain callers later than lOp. m 
Be prompt at meals, Chapel, Church and Sabbath Sch~ol. . 
Vi sit th e rooms of the pupils. encourage and sympathIze wl,th 
them and talk to them npon subj ects that are elevatin g . 
Consider yourselves not the servants but the co-laborers of the 
president and feel that you a re respon sible for the welfare of th e 
school. 
TO THE PEOPLE OF ARKAN,SAS, TEXAS AND 
LOUISIANA. 
Ru ssell v ille is only a fourteen hours' run from Littl e R ock with 
no stop-over. 
A straia ht road from T exarka na bri ngs you h er e . 
At a le:s exp ense, less trouble and less delay you can rea~h a 
sch ool that is the equal in many and the superior in some th Ings 
of any other female corege in K entu ck y . . 
Russellville has a medium climate and expen ences a m ean tem · 
perature being but slightly cooler than that o.f Littl e R ock. Ma-
laria is unknown. The school is first-cl ass 111 every r~s pect ~ncl 
. I 1 " fro m v-o ur home Vife inv ite your 1I1spectto ll on)' a (ay s 1 un _. . 
which w e know will bring yo ur patronage. Our pupIl s fr om the 
above States have found our climate to be exceedingly favorable 
to their health. 
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TESTIMONIALS. 
FROM THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
The Board of Directors take pleasure in giving public expres-
s ion to their satisfaction at the continued success of the College 
under President Taylor's efficient management, and feel that they 
cannot more emphatically voice their continued confidence in him 
and the excellent faculty selected by him than they have done by 
re-electing him President for the ensuing y ear. 
WM. BRYAN, 
W. F. BARCLAY, Sect'y. Pres' t. of the Board. 
I have been associated with Prof. H. K . T ay lor during the year 
jJast; have frequ ently conducted th e morning w orship in Logan 
Female College, of which he is the Principal; h av e observed the 
general management, and g ive h erein my hearty indorsement, of 
Prof. Tay lor and the school. H. C . MORRISON. 
Th e governm ent is admirable-better than in any other insti-
tution with which I a m acquainted. The class-exercises which I 
witnessed gave evidence that thorough work was done 111 the 
way of instruction ; and, better than all, the young ladies of th e 
school are brought under positive religious influences. 
GROSS ALEXANDER, 
Vanderbilt University. 
President Taylor h as shown himself to be well qualified, in at· 
tainments. temper a nd energy for hi s position. It has given m e 
pleas ure to h ear nothing save words of praise for our college and 
its managem ent. H . C . SETTLE, P. E., Louisvill e Dist. 
Logan College under the present Pres ident, has no superior in 
Kentucky, if any equal; and to prove my faith by my works, I 
intend to send anoth er daug hter there as soon as sh e is old enou a h '" . 
J AS. W. SMITH, Glendale, K y . 
Under the skillful a nd excellent management of Prof. Tavlor 
and his faculty the school has obtained an enviable r eputa;ion. 
There is no better school in the State than thi s one, and it is 
entirely due to Prof. Taylor' s good manage ment. Hi s faculty is 
com posed of teachers inferior to n one in the State, and exce l 
many whose praises are sung through the press.-Cor. 
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COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR. 
Written Examinations May 27th a nd 28th. 
Commencem ent Sermon, Sunday. M ay 30th, S p. m., Dr. R . 
H . River s, D. D. 
Oral Examinations, Monday, May 31st. 
Anniversary -of Bell es -lettres Society, Monday, May 30th, p. m . 
Art Address, Tuesday, June 1St., 3 p . m ., R ev. R . VV. Browder. 
Art Levee from 4 to 6 p . m ., Tuesday, June 1St. 
Annual Concert and Elocutionary contest Tuesday, June 1st. 
8 p . m . 
Commencement Exerci ses a nd add ress by Dr. H. C. Morri so n, 
D. D. , Vved nesday, June 2nd , 10 a. 111. 
R ecepti on in College parlor, Wedpesday. Jun e 2nd , from 3 to 
5 p. m . 
RESUME. 
Thankful fo r the unprecedented patronage of the College we 
are determined to offer adva'!tages that will merit a still larger 
o ne . To thi s end we have added to the teaching force, and have 
l11ad ~ other additions that wi ll largely enhan ce the character of th e 
advantages. To the peop le of Ru ssell ville, I a m thankful for th eir 
support a nd liberal patrdnage, as well as for their k ind ness to my-
self a nd family. Thoroughness, mental, discipline, and moral cul-
ture sh all still "b e Oll r hi ghes t aims. vY: e invite it thorough inspec -
ti o n of o ur advantages. Truly. 
H. K. TAYLOR. 
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ENROLLMENT FOR IBS ~~ IBB, 
PREPARATOR Y. 
Campbell, C lara . . .. .. ..... .. . .. .. . .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... L ogan Co. 
Dorris, Mollie . ... .. ... ......... .. .... .. ..... .. . . .. .... .. . .. .. . " " 
Kotheiluer, Lily...... ... ..... . .......... .... ..... .... .. .. .. .... " " 
Long, Nellie M .. .. .. ...... .. ' .. . ... .. . ...... .. . ...... ......... ~ , 
Long, John......... .... .. ... .. .. .. ... ....... .. ..... .... .... ... " " 
Lyles, Maud. . .... .. .. .... .... ......... ...... ... .. ...... . ... .. " " 
McCutchen, Alice .. ...... . .. .... .. . ... .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ....... " " 
McDonald, Effie.. .. .. .. . . .... . .. .. .. . ...... .. ...... .... .. ... Warren Co. 
Mitchell, Lela...... . ..... .. ............. .... . .... .. .... ... J efferson Co. 
Morris, Effie ......... ... . . .... .. ...... .. .. .... . .. .... .. .. . ..... . L og-an Co 
Mool·e, Nellie .. . .. ........ ... .. . .. . . . . . :..... .. . ... . ... . .... . . ,.; 
Price, Daisie...... ...... ...... .... .. . ....... .. ....... ... .... . 
Ryall , Constallce........ . . .. . ... .. . ... . . . .. 0. 0 .0 • •• 0. 0 " 
Small, Nannie ... ..... . ........... ...... ... .. .. 
Small, Louise ... o.. ..... . ... . . 0. • • •• • • • • 0.0 • • • • • 0 •••••••• 0 " 
Triluble, Nellie .................... .. . .... .... .. ........... . " " 
~ENIOR PREPARATORY. 
Campbell, Hattie .... .. .... .. ..... . .. . .. .. .. .... ......... ..... Logan Co. 
Grllm bIey, Mary .. ... ... . . . ... , . . .. . _... .. ... . . . ...... .. ... . " 
Hardin, V andah.... .. . ...... ........ . .... .. .. ....... ......... " " 
Long, Florrie ..... :. ....... .. ......... . .......... . ......... . 
Porter, Lizzie. ...... ........ . . ... .. .. . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " 
Rizer, D ecima .... .. .. ... . .. .. . .. . .... . ..... .... . .... 0 ••• • •• 0.. " 
Swanson, Stella .. ................... .. ........ .. ........... . 
Tholuas, Mattie...... .. .... .. . .... . ..... .. ..... ....... .... .. . 
Trueman , Lizzie....... ...... ... .. ...... . .. " 
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FRESHMAN. Nolen, Annie .. .... , .............. : ......... ............. .... . McLean Co. 
Allinder, Nina..... . ....... . . . .. . .... . . . .... .... . .. . .. Arkansas. 
Ballance, Mollie .. ....... . .. ...... .... . . . ..... ... ... .. . . .. ..... Logan Co . 
Orndorff, Lizzie ........ ...... .. ....... .. ...... .. ............. Logan Co. 
Orndorfi~ Crissie......... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... "" 
Beall, J... .... .. ... . .. ..... .. ....... .. .. ....... " Perry, Katie ...... .. ..... .. ...... .. ........... .. " 
Bibb, Lucy. .. . . . .. . ........ .... . .... ......... " Porter, D ella...... . ........... .. " 
Bibb, Chester...... ......... .. ....... . < " . Ray, Pearlie .. .. ... " " ........................... 
Bradley , Lily.. .... . ....... ...... .. ....... ...... .... .. .... .. Rose, Lizzie. .. .. ...... .. .. . .. .................... .. " 
Brister, Lily .. ., ................ ..... .. " Settle, A nnie ....... .. ....... .. .. .... ...................... .. . 
Campbell, Maggie ......................................... . , .. Snlall, lVlattie ..... ........................ ... ....... .. " 
Campbell. Katie ........................... .. .. .. .. .. . " Statton, L~nni e.. .. .. ... .. . . . .. . . ... . .. ......... ...... .. " 
Campbell, Li zzie...... ...... ........ .. ............ .. 
Clark, Maggie ................ ... ................. . ....... : .. . 
Coles, Gillie .. .. ................. .. ...... .. ...... . 
Coles, Prudie .. .. ...... .................. .. 
Coots, Lulie ................. .... .. .. .. .. .......... ... .. ...... Davies5 Co. 
Swanson, Alnanda.. ...... . . ... ... .. . .. ..... ' " 
Witt, Sallie .... ... .... ........... ....... . .. ..................... . Arkansas . 
" " 
" 
Young, Bettie ........... ... . .. 
Young, Armead .... .. 
.... .. .Tennessee. 
. .... .. ... .... Clinton Co. 
Coots, }.1inerva...... ...... ...... ....... ....... ...... .. .... .. ., SOPHOMORE. 
Cornelius, Lena ...... .... .. ...... ............................. . L ogan Co. 
E lli s, K atie .... .. ............................................. Gallatin Co. 
Briggs. Bertie ........ .. ...................................... .. 
Bryan, Fannie........ .. ...... . .. . ........................ .. 
Logan Cu. 
" 
Evans, :Mary .... , ..... .... ....... ...... .. . .. .... .... ......... Logan Co. Bro~r ning, E lbert .......................................... .. 
Frazer, S usie ..... ................. .................. .. . " .. Caldwell, Virgin ia.... . .. ...... .. .... ... .. ........... .. " " 
Giles, Emma.. . ...... ....... .. ...... .. .... .. .... ...... Christian Co· 
G ilL Birdie, .. .. .. ... ........ . ......... .... .. ... ... . .. .......... . L ogan Cu. 
G ilL Ada ...... ......... . ..... ...... ..... .. .... . .. .. . "', 
Garre tson, Neva ...... .... . .. .......... 
Harrison, Blanche ...... .. ........... .... ..... .. .... .. ...... .. 
I-lead, Bennie .. .. .... .. .... .. ........ ....................... .. 
Houston, Fannie .............. . .. 
Hutchings, Lizzie . 
Long, N eHie S ....... 
...... ........ . U nion C $>. 
......... ...... L oga n Co. 
Coleman, Lula ... .. . ... .. . .. .. .. ...... .... .. .. .. ..... . .. Christian Co. 
Duncan, Eliza...... .... .. ...... .. .. .. ....................... Warren Co. 
Gilbert, Effie.. .. .. ...... ...... ...... ........ ... . .... .. ....... " . " 
Hill, Ellen .... . ..... .. ... . ........... . ... .. ..... .. ........... .. .. Tennessee. 
Hutchings, Mattie ........... ...... .. .. ... ..................... Logan Co. 
Miml1ls, Belle .... .. ................... : ......................... Todd Co . 
Morton, Sophia ... . ...... ........ . ................... . ....... .. Logan Co . 
NlcCarley, Lizzie .... ... .. .. .. ..... .. .. . .... .. ... .. ..... .. . 0 " 
' Munday, Mollie ............................. . .......... . .. .. . 




Long, Jimmie........ ........ . .. ..... . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .... ... .. " " P erry, Laura .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .... .. ................... .. .... .. 
Long, Add ie ... !.. . .... .. .. ...... .... .. .............. . , " Phillips, Stella .... ... ...... .. ...... .. ........ . .. ........... .... \IV arren Co. 
L ong, S ue.. .. .. .. .. .... . ...... .................... . .. .. Raetz, Lena.......... .... .. .. .. ....... .. ....................... Logan Co . " .. 
M orebead, Mary...... .... .. .. ....................... .. ..... . " R ose, Eliza .................... . ...... ... .................. .. 
Morrow, Mamie .... .. " Small, Mamie ....... ..... .. .... .. .......... .. ............... . " 
lVl orton , E l\'a .... .. " \ IV alters, Mamie .............. . ........ ...... .. ...... .... .. .. " 
... 
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Alnes, Ida... ...... . . .. .. . . . . ............................ Bullitt Co. 
Bibb, Georgia .... .... . . . .. . .... ....... ... .. . .. ... ,. ..... . ..... Logan Co. 
Briggs, Annie .. . .. . .. .. . ..... . . . .. . . . ..... . ..... :. ... ...... " " 
Brister, Mary .... .. ... .... . . .. ...... . .... .... .. .. . .. .. "" 
Can1pbell , Lida ..... . :.. . . . ....... .. . .... .. .. ......... .... ..... " " 
Edwards, Edna ................................................. Green Co. 
Evans Willie....... ....... .. ..... ... . . ... . ..... ... .... ... .. . . . Logan Co. 
Gregory, Una .......... .... ......... . .......... .... ...... .. Hancock Co. 
Hardin, Lizzie.. .... ...... ...... ...... .. ... .. .... . .... . ... Warren Co. 
King, Anna .................. ~ ............ . ... .... ....... . .... Christian Co. 
Kimbrough, Lillian ...... . ....... . ........... .. . . ........ . .. .. Logan Co. 
McCarty , Mary . .. .... .... .. ..... . ...... . . ......... . ...... .. " 
Morton, Ella .. . .................................................. Wisconsin. 
Richardson, Lizzie ........................... ... .......... ....... Hart Co. 
Ryan. Ellen .... . ....... .. ...... ......... ............ . . ...... .. .. L ogan Co. 
Sandifer~ Hattie .............. , 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" " 
Scruggs, Ada ...... . .. ..................... .... ..... ... ......... . . Hart Co. 
Vick, Martha. ... . . . . .. .. .. .... .. ..... . ............... ......... Logan Co. 
Voorhei s, Lucy......... .... . ...... . .. . ... . .. .. .. . ...... .. .. L ewis Co. 
SENIOR. 
Beauchamp. Belle ........................... . ...... .. ..... .. ..... Logan Co. 
Carli sle. Minnie .............................. . .............. . Tennessee. 
Evans. Nora .......... . ...... ..... .. ............................. Logan Co. 
Grubbs, E stelle ................ ..... .... ...... .. ....... .... . . 
!;larrison, Grace .. . ....... . .. .. . . .. . ............................ .. 
Jones, Lottie ....... . ..... . ................... .. ................ ... Boyd Co. 
Keen, Eunice .... ......... .. .. .. ...... ... ........... ..... . .... Cumberland Co. 
Rizer, Lena ................ ............ .. . . . .. ............................. Logan Co. 
H .. oberts . Anna... ..... .. ..... ........ ....... . .... .. ........ ...... ...... " " 
Y oung, Carrie . ... ...... .. .... . ........ ' ................. ................. .. ..... Hart Co. 
IRREGULAR. 
Anthon~" Lizzie ..................................................... Allen Co. 
Cox, Minni e.. ... . .... . .. .................. Todd Co . 
Hadd ox. Willie . .. .. ... .. .. . .. . ................. Logan Co. 
McCarty, Lda .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. ., 
iVIil am, Nettie... ..... .. . .. .. .. ... . . .. . ..... LO :" '11l Co 
Mi ll s, Amelia ......... .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .... .... .. :::'.:: : : .. .... .. A I~I ~' l ll " I '" 
. . .. . . .. 'c . c ..... 
R ay. J essie .. .. .. Loga n Co. 
SPECIAL PUPILS. 
. .. .. . . .. ... . . .. .. . Logan CO. 
Cal d w ell , Barclay Mrs .. . . .. .. .. .... . . .... .. . :::: .. .. . 
B owd e n. L izzie ......... 
Courts , Fannie ... .. . .. . . . ..... ... .. . . . . . .. . . . . 
Dal e, Be ulah ... . .. . ... ..... .. ... . ......... . .. .. ... .. . .... . 
Dow ne r, Carrie......... .... .. .. . ..... T .. ............. .. .. . . odd 
Fruit, P . ]. Mrs ...... .. .. ~ .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ... Logan Co. 
Ganot, Price ........ . .... . . .. .. . ... ... ... .. ............ . .. ·.C hris tian Co. 
G ru bbs, Betti e . ...... .. ... .... . . . .. .... ....... . . .. .... ...... .. .. ... Indiana 
L ong. Bess ie.. ..... .. .. . .... .. .. .. .... .. .. . ...... .... Loga ll ' 
:McLean. Monroe Mrs .. .. .. . ......... Co . 
Sandifer, Lee .............. .. . .. :: ........ . ... :: . ... : .. ::: : :.. ., 
Statten , Li zzie ................. . ... .. ... .. .. .. .... .. 
Thomas, E mma...... ..... . .... .. . .. .... .. .. .. .... . ..Texas. 
Tu lly , Fairi<:> ............. .... .. . ... .. .. ... . ........... L oo·a n Co. 
V -II' M. _ b 'vVe mes ,.! IS ...... . .. ............... . . .. _ ..... . .... . ..... .Jflckso n, Te n n. 
ooten, Hattie .... ............... . .. .. .. .......... .. .. _ .... .. L oga n Co . 
R ECAPI TULATI ON. 
Preparatory......... ......... .. ....... .. ... . .. .. .. . 
Senior Preparato ry ..... .. .... .... .... ... .. ..... .. . 
Freshnlan .............. .... ........................ .. 
Sophomore .................... .. . .... ..... .. ..... .. 
J un ior .. .... . .. .................. ..... ... .. .......... .. 
Senior ........ . ...................... .. ............. .. 
Irregular ...... . .. ... .. . 
Special... .... .. .... .. ...... . .... . ...... . .. ....... .. 
Normal Pupi ls ... ........... . .... . . 
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THE AJJIJITIONS TO OUR FACULTY, 
P ro f. A. G. M urphey , a n edu ca to r of over thirty y ear 's experi-
e nce ta kes a p lace in t he co rps of teac he rs. P rof. M ur phey has 
had large ex pe rience as th e p rin cipal of sch oo ls a nd hi s teaching 
ab iJ; ty is of a hi g h ord er. He h as h eld posit io ns in som e of th e 
best co ll eges of t he Sta te and com es to ~J S qua li fied in a l! th e 
necessa ry acq lIirem e n ts of a thoroug h C hri sti a n edu cator. He 
will not o nly teach a de pa rtment b ut assist in making th e d isc i-
plin e a nd effi c ien cy of the ma nagem ent all that could be desired . 
Hi s daug h ter, M iss Mary M urp hey, w ill have cha rge of th e 
L atin a nd G erm a n, in both of w hi ch she is ad mirably q ualifi ed. 
S he w ill teac h G erman by th e natural method , a n d aside fr om 
special lesso ns to th e more advanced pu pils, will g ive o ne-half 
hour p er day to the in st r ucti on of th e prep aratory pu p il s in th at 
la ng uage. 
These add itio ns to o ur fa culty g ive us a teac hi ng force th at is 
rarely surpassed. 
W ith p lenty o f teachers, a nd firs t-cl ass o nes, w e p rop ose to do 
t he best of work. 
D ESIRA BLE POIN T S I N SEEKI N G A S CHOOL. 
1. H ealth ; 2 . Good di sc ipline: 3. Moral culture; 4. A practi cal 
a nd thoro ug h course ; 5. H omelike co mforts ; 6. Good church 
fa cilities ; 7. Sympatheti c a nd yet firm instrtl c tors. 
W e g uarantee all of the above in a n emiHent degree. 
DRUMMING. , 
vVe g uaran tee every sta te ment of thi s catalogue to be true . 
Why sho uld it be necessary for us to visit your hom es and 
, " d rum" for yo ur p atronage? The catalogue tells our adva ntages 
a nd prices. Write us fully , a nd we :will answer in full , a ll q ues -
t ions. W e w ill not attempt to compete wi th "ch eap " sch ools by 
cutting on pri ces, a nd t herefo re shall ask p atronag e witho ut wi ll -
ing ly reso rtin g to the obj ecti onable p lan of " drumm ing." 
! 
